
Kindergarten Choice Board 
(for April 20th, April 21st, April 22nd, April 23rd) 

Choose 1 activity from each row to complete each day 

Work on Headsprout 2-3 times per week (directions below chart) 

total work time = approximately 1 hour daily 

Reading 
 
 
 

*Please continue 
to read every day! 

:) 
 
 

Reading should take 
about 15-20 minutes 

daily. 

Reading 
Read books on 

RazKids and/or read 
books you have at 

your house. 
 

 
 
*Bonus activity- 
Send a video of your 
child reading to your 
child’s teacher! 

Sight Words 
Introduce and 

practice the new 
sight words for this 

week: boy, girl 
 

Read, write, and 
spell each word 3 

times.  Write a 
sentence using each 

new word. 
 

Watch the video for 
the new words: 

boy: 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=MO

9kaZocCtI  
girl: 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=sI2

qG_KJg6o  
 

Review: Practice 
kindergarten sight 
words using one of 

the ideas in the 
“Sight Word 

Practice- Ideas for 
Home” brochure 

Letter Review 
Review letters and 
letter sounds using 
letter flash cards.  

Focus on Cc, Oo, Aa, 
and Dd. 

  Do extra review if 
your child needs it. 

 
Review letter sounds 

with the Phonics 
Dance: 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=OV

s-EKfxBw4 
 

Practice writing 
letters correctly in 

pudding or shaving 
cream.  Say a letter 

sound and have 
your child write the 
correct lowercase 
letter to match the 

sound. 
 

Have students write 
the following words 

by listening to the 
letter sounds: 

tag, yet, zip, jot, mug 

Word Families 
Practice words in 

the -ig word family. 
 

Click the link and 
watch the video: 

https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=Xuf

m0Dr2JTs 
 

Make a list of words 
that end with -ig (big, 

pig, wig, etc.) 
 

Write a sentence 
with an -ig word. 

Draw a picture to go 
with your sentence! 

 
4/24 

PD Day for Teachers 
No School for 

Students  

Writing 
 *Don’t forget to use 

capitals, spaces, 
punctuation, and 

correct handwriting! 
*Have your children 
sound out and write 

words independently 
(don’t spell for them! 

Writing should take 
about 15-20 minutes 

daily. 

Journal 
Have your child write 

in a journal and 
answer the following 

prompt: 
What is your favorite 

game to play at 
home? 

 

Story 
Have your child use 

their imagination 
and make up their 

own story! The 
setting is the farm. 
Include characters 
and a problem, and 

solution. 
 
 

Nonfiction 
Research horses 
and write down 

some facts that you 
learned. 

Horse Video for Kids: 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=fem

B_hD1y1g 
 

Opinion 
Have your child write 

about their opinion 
of the following 

question: Would  you 
rather play inside or 

outside and why? 
Write at least 3 

sentences.  
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PD Day for Teachers 
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Students  

 
 

Math 
 

Math should take 
about 15-20 minutes 

daily. 
 

*The math pages 
that go along with 
Lesson 13-1, 13-2, 
and 13-3 are 
attached to this 
document. 

Lesson 13-5 
Click the link and 
complete the math 
lesson with your 
child.  Start by 
clicking on the owl to 
watch the lesson!  
Each animal takes 
you to a different 
activity. 
https://centers.pears
onrealize.com/comm
unity/studentcenters/
5ee6fde3baba4f3c9
b45c64f3287448b/?t
hemeName=forest 

- Count to 100 by 1s, 
5s, and 10s 

(Count using beans, 
cereal pieces, etc. 

and sort into groups 
of 1s, 5s, and 10s) 

 
https://www.youtub
e.com/watch?v=e0d

JWfQHF8Y. 
 

-Practice addition 
and subtraction 
math facts using 

flashcards. 

Lesson 13-6 
Click the link and 
complete the math 
lesson with your 
child.  Start by 
clicking on the owl to 
watch the lesson! 
Each animal takes 
you to a different 
activity. 
https://centers.pears
onrealize.com/comm
unity/studentcenters/
ac59de17f68548418
ecacbbb014b264e/?
themeName=forest 

Solve the math 
problem below using 

paper and pencil.  
 

Jill needs 10 crayons 
to draw her picture. 
She has 6 crayons. 

How many more 
crayons does she 

need?  Draw a 
picture and write an 

equation. 
(Answer Key: 4) 

*If time allows, make 
up more similar 

math problems for 
your child to solve. 
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Headsprout (green planet on RAZ-Kids site and app)  is one of the best resources for reading and phonics 

instruction. Students can work at their own pace and games are individualized for each students’ needs. Just 

use the same login information you have been using for RazKids to get to the green planet for Headsprout. 

Have your child work on Headsprout for at least 15 minutes 2-3 times per week. 
 

Educational Apps/Videos  
(suggested extra resources) 

 

● ABCMouse is a great online website/app that your child can use at home! They are offering FREE 

access while our school is closed.  

Go to www.abcmouse.com/redeem. Type in our School Code: SCHOOL6225. Create an account using 

your personal email address and a password of your choice.  

 

● Go to Facebook and type in “Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden” in the search bar. There is a Facebook 

live “Home Safari” on this page every day at 3pm! You can view any past Home Safaris by scrolling 

down on their feed.  

https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/  

 

● Scholastic is offering free “Learn at Home” lessons right now due to schools being cancelled. Click on 

the link below and follow the instructions to access. You will see they have a lesson for each day. 

Included in the free lessons is free access to an awesome app called “BookFlix.” BookFlix has a bunch 

of video versions of fiction and nonfiction books that students can listen to.  

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k.html  

 

● Starfall has a lot of educational games and videos for language arts and math. 

https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php  

 

● Reading Educational YouTube Videos (click on the link or type in the title listed below) 

**Any Have Fun Teaching or Jack Hartmann videos on YouTube are awesome!  

 

-”Letter Songs by Have Fun Teaching”- https://youtu.be/ffrfzECOYfg  

(a version of this song is available for all letters) 

-“Letter Songs by ABCmouse.com” - https://youtu.be/cR6N3jwfCXg  

(a version of this song is available for all letters) 

-”ABC Song: The Letters by Storybots”- https://youtu.be/NXVEwkS8SyQ  

(a version of this song is available for all letters) 

-”Alphabet Song by Have Fun Teaching”- https://youtu.be/36IBDpTRVNE  

-”Word Family Songs by Jack Hartmann”- https://youtu.be/ByHwuuAsEmo  

(Kindergarten Word Families: -am, -ot, -op, -et, -og, -at, -ig, -ug)  

-”Sight Word Rap Song”- https://youtu.be/idexNu0SZpU  

 

● Math Educational YouTube Videos (click on the link or type in the titled listed below) 

-”Teen Number Song by by Harry Kindergarten” - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1W5aYi3lkho 

-“Count by 5s by Jack Hartmann”- https://youtu.be/amxVL9KUmq8  

-“Count Together By 10s by Jack Hartmann”- https://youtu.be/W8CEOlAOGas  

-“When You Subtract with a Pirate by Harry Kindergarten Music”- https://youtu.be/QkPa9V2wtZs  

-“When You Add with a Pirate by Harry Kindergarten Music”- https://youtu.be/WT_wvvEvkw4  
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● Science 

- “Sci-show kids” on YouTube. PIck a topic that your child is really interested in. They  have videos for 

weather, dinosaurs, animals, experiments, etc!  

Ex: Let’s Make Oobleck Home- Experiment  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nw8KaHglokQ 

 

Brain Break/Movement Videos 
(suggested extra websites to get your child up & moving!) 

● GoNoodle is a website that has a ton of fun exercises, dances, yoga, and more! We use GoNoodle in the 

classroom and the kids love it! Click on the link below. 

 https://www.gonoodle.com  

● Cosmic Kids Yoga is a great website for movement as well. We sometimes do yoga in the classroom 

using this website. On this website, there are episodes where a yoga instructor guides the kids through 

a virtual yoga “class” while also telling an engaging story. Click on the link below.  

https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/  

● Fluency and Fitness is offering 3 FREE weeks due to school closings! Each video will help students 

review 1 skill (reading or math topics) and includes a variety of exercises throughout. Students can learn 

while getting in a movement break!  

https://fluencyandfitness.com 
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